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OFF WITH THE OLD LOVE
ON WITH THE NEW | FAMOUS nUACIEiS’

J ME 1 MODS OF PREPARATION-

BRITAIN’S WEALTH IN COAL tJS’USTJSi -
every man Interested, it waxiierin 
fairness to the others, to barrmT » 
Hone. His protests were unhe^ll * 
the dwlt continued. -ded

After it was over McHone att<
so fully occupied in public work are reyal bl"

the majority of the famous preachers "*• appointed In Decem- .^.wesT^tr
of the day that many people wonder ^r' 1SM- hwfed “» *“*» report to'(Uy betting on various dlfficuît )££***

t» But”^ E^T%rE7CnBF«H
most people, ecclesiastics are able to do the UeUed Kln*t,°«rl to ■* own head and shoot out the bottom^.»!?
two things at once inasmuch ■ they WM-W-lIT tons, which ««mate fa a bullet that should pass thru th”n!Ü? 
can prepare their se'rmon, while adtivc ^TW-OIMW tons In excess of that of a“b™‘ the rin^
hr engaged in other duties. tbe ceel commission of im, the excess^,. thmt he s^eed^tere?? hi2*.hoal»-

At least, this to the method foUowed belng “ccounted for partly by the dit posed feat seemed to everyone toirUZ" 
"Oretchen:" by two celebrated preachers, the Blah ferenc* *“ the areas regarded aa *w , ."““JlndJn ten miSutsi

v^îÜIZ^-Tf “**■* Impatient *P of London and the Re*. J-R. Camp- ***** by ,be two commissions. and ® value he
an* lady at » o’clock in the h***S m3?5£!*2*5?* 1uk*,y,>at °- bell. The farmer rises at 7 in the mom P“rt,y by discoveries due to recent bor-1 preparations were at 

morning. She has struck the wrong her forehead sur^d^toT^Tw* cf ln* and Immediately after breakfast InSA sinkings and workings, and more attempt A whiskey bottle wa^VZ
his work, leaving Fulham at 11 of coal seams- «. J-*

m^Oood morning, MV; did you call and often not retiring till the same arriving at the above estimate the com down TO that they wmSd^S^ig

t„ „„ . . “™ W* k. W • ! unu It r-lim-rt. tu, MWWW «rof« -Im, ,nd nw „ ££*'$&
one except yourse/r^U? 5ÎT* t.hat 8maU *,®®tric •amp, and when driving tons are lying at greater depths, whe-,house. An Instant later the bottOTi M»
desk, and I neveTallZw^^,your home at night he balances his lamp ther recoverable or not depends upon from the bottle, and McHone held"*&' s£fLten.- ——* » - w- ^JSSU

"A page of manuscript r** » sermon. He often does not refer to he expected to he available in conceal-, sliowod how he had accomplished the
Max turned aharolv townrii Vt. *i>a bonk amt,, *m aa i i * ,. ed and Improved coalfields at depths j feat. He smiled, and led the crowd to

in. Did that new note m tlU * iS drin* to tbe lose than «W0 feet, is lMSe.eW.000 tons. ! the side of the house, where the mark of
that she was toughimr at‘hhnf* *1^,“|pUc* where he is going to preach.when Dealing with the second subject of. the bullet was plain. It had txen dt-

2x,5r" “ “• ^ tretir rr.1?'.*-. - 'sr^-rss- îssiï s&"ssi,-.r&2? jusp^r î“ js ib«,'ïï rr :t :m —» ■ »'—'«■ sr^^srvsausrs j^ss^s^'str.stt-- ------- -- - K was al address. the annual output, which is at present bullet s course—frem the tree to the
Max stopped, ashamed at the sight of The H*Tl «• *■ Osmpbeü has no hard «bout 2SO.OOO.OOO tons. For the last <* J** ■t”rn .'re*yi the ham to a

Gretchen's haughty face and fast method or Mrn.Li.._ hi. thirty years the average increase ln the “If® I»8», from the fence post to the. “forgive me chndÎTwss vexed, ex- monw -^Il J7T7 outp“‘ h“ been *^P®r cent- per an- ~*®" bmdtW faagUng.fygm the wg.
tremely vexed. This poetry, a sonn-t , Th^, ^ errow ,n "W head num. and that of the exports (Including J"'ee^,ï’dhtrom ‘be weil sweep, ln a
hsd a special important» ~ ani- “e 1 *m ®lther «*dbng, in the gar bunkers) 4% per cent. It is the gensral *1”1 8P°i w6er® he stood, to 
1AUa ridiculous thing to confess—I am den* ln » crowded street, or when mo- °P|nlon of the district commissioners T**?- the' bol et. MU
absolutely unable to write It over* I toring to and from the ntv Temule - tbat- owing to physical considerations. found embedded In a door,
«snnot even remember a ringte Hn^My h, J' ^ke rtT m ^ “ te “W* Improbable that the present bets have been paid.
mind to a perfect blank! Ach Hlmmel „ Uke th* Mabop of London, rate of increase of tbe output ofcoal
was ever a man so unlucky before?-’ ’ *r' Campbell always carries his little can long continue, and in view of this
ht-jrtT be went- slamming the door be- Incident hot*, in which every interest- opinion and of the exhaustion of shal-

Rto, io* episode of his public private lower collieries, the members of the
"Wmtithmi until evening, and llfe to carefully set down, to be duly commission look forward to a time, -jot
"I a done in the morning, he referred to, the incidents mentally far distant, when the rate of Increase

SKn!eHfi^hi Jrof upon return. swung together and set out on a aepa «* output wlU be slower, to be followed -bad men.- IheVrowiTî™, 22"
ably surori^d *“ w“ dliagree- rate slip of paper, so that In a very row by a period of stationary output and boy, whe wore a pistol in hi* hip poriWt
instèJà ^eed to find an empty room, minutes Mr. Campbell has an address then by a gradual decline. bow anybody With a groin of P

"That was 12 years ago." re j Bel toasting he? tiïHhef„» u"* ®r**tte* reed,y hi” congregation. But the ‘
Oretchen, drying her eyee. They tad "Ore^hen!- b®for® “- most curious part of it to that when A **“**““ «HOT. eto totWr

Max,'h2«tUvn^LilL.hlS.f?ll.th® youn? wirl may preach In^tiroiy‘dîlferou‘sm^' Hew * *«*•**" But Bullet Tfaru * ta'j" ^““da btajroa^he raj^it
dreaeed In her mon trom that he ha. prepared. » »•««•*■ — Hm Head. ^.ek. i,r £^ t *otaTPJ tike L^Î

e-l^^dressed su^ Hangaround. ton Ounty, Ky.. ^£*£PUË*S
' tea ro TVi? üîlyl ”rJfrk In -- ----- ' «*-V?_dUeouree, he works up his ser- Feb, «.-A remarkable record In marks- «•"»-.o Phnol big «wmgh to*

and live with you Sow? 1 pr^m | _****" to crT- m®*>. mentally joing ttru it te)fn -6S. ntanahlp was made at a turkey shoot 1.are ictwracr Vt
tsr I won’t be a nuisance. They told me try,” she sobbed. ■■î'b-^iï^SlLîfLpo? «Inning to end several times, strength- at yy» Roundstone Sinks, about ten ! MP pocket, anyway.
at home I'd better be a companion or ing—for it all dav lorn? Tnd'ï*1 bun.t fn n® ** ***“ and there where he may .. . ,his Dlaee Thursday after- "Some fellowa oorry theirs Is their hobsomething to somebody, but I don't find it anywhero^nd Yrâ^d.,L^"Can îjïîT® "v®rto<*«d a Point Or argument. ^Lpô-'“”^b I ^ «-odon the right side ofthelr beïïî !
want to one bit- Do let me stay with so discouraged, üJîiï*^ anJ Th*8 done, he calls one of his secret»- tbry,h't **■' b®l.t «wtog loose, so that^^t^L repeated Hel^tl^” w^l?” wS?h “ ÎWmS5iSÎÏÎ3£SÏ ^,^,,^2^-?^, ^f,,^
.. about to say: -But T^cant "oMsS -^y^ “f, erled hand and a typewritten copy prepared ÜÔ7h7ye ^tnc^T

« *°"ld not be proper The never he thankrai en^h ^t*! did ^ 2ZÎ? revtelun ^ «°®» Into the ££* ®ye *,lnesses- ,n e>ery de*| utV, t"1T^ut °* *h°",*r *nd *
!5d lS^22S ST “Xih V yOU ”"ly knew-but listen „ , The turkey shoot was well under wav, I «*is way them tone vulgar display
amt her trusting smile stopped him, “When I went this moraine ’ Or. Maclagan, Archbishop of York, and about half the birds had h-en uni! ** ,hv weapon, yet when you need it. allhowever. Instead, he said brightly: -the lady I tuld yo™ bout Is equally methodical. H? raraly if ?TwhS?^Jtoter McHcme a welMtn^n y” ,t.do «Ï. *° let *•" -btht hand
a™eK^Lr--r8eIWffl: WeC!U1 ^ toes, wto^t&tw^ *««“*» to P^P^e .o mM^ss s^ot arrf «Monlï m J. ’ ap^

.^‘h^ouTÙ1 r *r i«ahoraiKd^i^^Tan^rs **andattemp,ed 10enterthe conteat',rou*"^for*°r

■ Then—then—you do not love her any *"* nXum~‘- *hich his grace has or 
.JL5*- _ longerr- y ranged himself, so that he can put his

I «SdVdo'lt fOT^her ^dTî^Llv ti»* h*r! 0h- Omtchen. dear lit- *“"<1 on any particular one without a
writTouHe wril d 1 ti,y Ü *lr1- do not cry ao hard: come, tor- moment s hesitation. The preparation

The tw «‘Yfmeall the pain I have caused fyob^ °f a 9*naon “ke, him on an average
Max hastraed1^?xdaim brtokw"' * til?*1 IV b*\arm wheedling around >w° hours- a”d is usually undertaken 

•4hc?T™win ^“s^rara^ Just X“er heed bis •«» « »nd lunch,
what I was wanting!" "Stm rnin. -The late Charles Spurgeon a methods

The smile returned, this time to star. von whaT^ell Î '® «•“«lon.and I’ll tell varied according to his mood. On some 
U was true that Max von Kretiüran ^-.r^n 7°** ^2"^ and «« occasions he would write out his ser

was beginning to acquire a certain ce!e- ! „[?Tlitt!? sun^r L^L‘tD ^ and blv!e a fy<*n ^e*innln« to ®«d. while at 
tority, and he was doubly thankful for1 go to tbo -PP^ somewhere, and then other times he would go into the pulpit this after Oretchen s advent He ac-’rau^ thea,re- Wu» ‘hat please without the faintest notion of what he 
repted an offer to write a serial story I ' As he snoke Max ,w , ,was *°in« *° preach «bout or what his
for one of the newspapers, an offer he beneath h? i,J x p?,t*d ‘he soft ha r ‘ext would be. Sometimes he found the
had been too capricious to consider be- ~r on ï? .t-»üf1 Pricking his fin- preparation of a sermon a matter of
fore. This allowed him t® change his 5LW ® ®*ubby curl-papers, great difficulty; and to this, there is a
bachelor quarters for a larger at art-1 RudrtlnWaiZ. t _ story attached.
merit, where there was room for Gretch- laughter filled the "“Lhearty burst °* One morning he had been sitting in
en. and, with an elderly hourekrep'rI "Look, fretehen •• L_, ... '—- his study, pen in hand forInstalled, Max felt that he had satisfied mar^' ^ ‘ ' cried th® younS hours, endeavoring to think of a suit-
to. orphaned cousin and Mrs. Grundy, And. spreading out the paper before ?<" » Wmon to be deliver-

tb# yrg m,n rrz °r,cth,en-by ‘^^^>1^1^;
tSÆ P-erer^V^- ÏÏS2 and

that lîwa^easammLw^1»^^; ‘da ^ in^de^ ^hi^V’"he”

to m^d8ir^tenh"smw^dd detest g” tchra ' th?t Jf iusl "hat I wanted." an* forth-
hastened" to call on*the riut-min? wid" V*'* “* Wben 1 teH you how grateful ^r Thrincidfm"h»°a “h” 15®
ow. Frau Bettlna "Rumpel whose able t ' i a,n *° a merciful Providence which Tbeflnciden‘ *“*1 **ven him the
slave he »as ThwT 'no ,aTsin,,-I has Pmwrved me from saying -i love insP*ra,l°n for one of his most brilliant 
absorbing as that provoked bv a pr-tty wJ 1.*° “If \ho "iU never know what o?" a"°‘bt'r °®caslon » ^lar-
and coquettish widow, and Frau Bettlna ; ' „ s' ‘Vld " ho has brought you, lltt’e 5f f ° \by a woman :,n
Was past mistress in the art' Accord- fne* hack to your true place In my „bf cor'^“^a,ion J*8* beneath the pul-, 
ingly Max knew .heart?" y pit, inspired a sermon when he had got
any danger of falling In " iove^ ■vi’th ‘ „, M,y true place—" Oretchen repeated “«'° "ithou‘ an idea.
Oretchen. but the voung girl, a'as' h-.l ' s a",y- . lb® P°Pular Birmingham
no such preservative, and to his con-1 ‘^.eep ,*he poetry, sweeheart." Mix ï^ffcher’ Jlkf tbÇ Archbishop of Can- 
stemation the author's c-iticil so il soon f°n,mue<1- ™s, meeting with no repulv, ,erb“rY. first thinks his sermon out 
noticed thatGretchen was betraving the ‘VTW.lbv youn« 81 rl closely to his $aPefuJ*y *".hl* studv: ‘hen, sitting 
most dangerous symptoms " heart Keep the po try If yo i w 11 b it do« n at his desk, writes it out at length

There was but -one thing to do and If* me t<dl you ln pms«‘ whit has long ®" «luarto-sixed Paper; while Fr. Stan- 
Max promptly made up his" mini that ! ”f<n *rue- a,‘bo I realixe it best to-day, *°" lp'®s no further than a mental pte- 
cruel as it was, he would tell bis eons- *ba* ‘ love you and only you!" paration or a few notes on pieces »f
in of his love for the al>cap ivatliv „ ", ------------ - scrap paper- “I never could trust my-
widow. s Passing of the silk lint. ^elf to learn a sermon by heart," he j

I am very glad for you, Cousi i Sew York Suu. says' "fo,‘ ‘he least contretemps, such
Max,” said Oretchen, calmly, as he end- “The silk lint," said the manager of -, ;’s the slamming of a door, would break L 
®d hiwconfession. "Do you think you fasbionaWe hat stor,. -has about run i., 1,7 *bread 01 ,he subject irrevocably, P 
will be married so-.n- Her voice course for d-v wor .. n i and ,b® argument would be lost."

■ sounded ptrfectlv calm and unmoved , - , "ly ,l,l,rlv
and somehow Max felt distinctly vexed Uo d^T.uc '' “f ,hrto- y'var “ iu

■V ,”7,ctT2k “ quietly. j -nii.s u y.ars ago we often sold mor.-
7 arn \er\ prlad, Grttehen repeated. I hats in a dav than we now s, 'I in *%*-«

i<wi»fZt,<n* *. papeii from *he 'h-'h and j wreks. Young men wore them then both 
twisted It into curl-papers about h-r day and evening. You could sec proves 
pretty curls. She treau-d Max as shc!*io"s of sl'k hats on Vroadway and all the 
would have an elder brother, and the do","lowl‘ «‘mtf.
“,re.ri0n Ser'ed *“ ^Ur®
vo'uU"Unuinha,h "T? ‘ «“> Xf'Sl Til ?u\ ^Hrarie!
^OUjir man thought to hlrrs If as stand i» wear aud tear titan ,', t omplaluts about "our sharpest ear the W ,h a h°rt good night, left hr* or fedoras, it ..in b, inmclfto look ,, -Xi'ji l,iul do,1‘* “'“he »• hit: / 1
the room. - like ucw, u„ nmt. r what has kl .a "® " '•"«« «« 'he things they ray

The next day Mpx awoke with a light " " “ . I f*u huuuelf a bit
heart. He was no longer tio ible ! about . °!'t uf üur ' ustomers ate well tudo n*?'' "My *“"• l,s Jrs* too bad
his cousin, arid to-dav Frau Bettlna hi 1 ' !"'* k,,‘s uf ,hrl“ ™ «he old .lavs wore »ii'" ., 7h t wre not alive 
promised to give him a definUe a^w r ! o 7 ""M,'nuf s *'k" * few Z ret ' .,, 7*wl“tw ,hat "ad
Their last Interview ha, bora ‘CT' "u‘ “"y « ■««■»

>
•«efficient to Last tor Peer sr 

Hundred Yearn.
■:

The Simple Story of a Utile Çurl Paper.
From the* German. to leave the aqzious lover Tdth 

Von Krelchnao was hyglenically high hopes of success. In fact, his tri- 
engaged In swtngtngi dumb bells when JJJ®P^nt*love had demanded expression

expose. This, Max detemiined.sh'ould 

obJec‘«to^i^ SJ

the heU af his a part ment rang.
At this early hour it could be only an 

Intimate friend or the grocer, so Max 
continued his exercise in peace.

Presently, hojrever, his housekeeper 
rapped kradly at Ms doer. - ...

“Herr Max, Herr Max! There to a 
young lady to yo'

“A

apartment, Frau Emms."
"But she said Herr Max vo.i Krie.-h-

and she has a valise with her." 
“Very weiL Tell her I’ll be down In 

n moment. There muet be some mistake 
aome where."

Max hurried into his coat and made
i i his way to.the front room, which |.e ved 

parior and bachelor den alike.
The young lady wae standing In the

; middle of the room, and as Max entered 
•he hastened toward him and promptly 

him on both cheeks.
Quick as her action was. Max had 

time to see that his visitor was very 
pretty. Accordingly, he returned hor 

with interest, a fact that made 
the young lady stand hack a lut e as 

cried:
“I mu* you would recognise me!" 

i spoke. Max divined who

"Oretchen: You here?"
“You are all I hare left in the world." 

cried the young girl, beginning to weep; 
“ray father to deed, and I do not know 

to gt> or what to do."
-Don’t cry so, Oretchen. But how 

euu it be possible that you are 18 years 
old? Why, It seems oifly yesterday that 
1 was dancing you up and down on my

:
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■
The Old Timer.

When any chap says, "Alt'
To Uncle Abner West.

He’ll elvc his rout » backward fold 
An' loosen up bis vest.

An' then he'll answer. Why. my lad, 
1 bis weather makes me thrive:

* v «lighter seen the kind w> had 
In UB5."

V
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•Talk aliout «•old!** 
Etc., cfv., etc. I
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